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Tur great shertage cf cars lias not atone boon
folt iii îoving tic wliîat crap. During tlie
recent colii euap thore wxas alitiot a ceni famine
at several points aloîig the railway. A~t Cal.
gary the supply wxas about oxlîaustcd, though
thexe was pIenty of ceil awvaiting shiineut at
the minvs a fewv miles wvest ef tlîat tocwîî, for
flhc noveînint cf %wliiédi ne cars coulîl ho
obtaincd. At Brandon the suppiy cf soIt ceai
ran eut cempiuely, and the citizene woere
obligcd te fali bick oix >eunsylvaîîia ceaI,
wlîicii ceuld eîîiy bo obtaiiucd at thc exorbitant
priceocf $13 lper toni. Aus eîupty ceai bill at a
tiie wlîci the mcrcury is trying te escape
threuglb the bottomn cf flic tlîurnioieiter is net
a very eucoiiraging fcaturc, but it is soniethiug
very liable te ceur se long as exîr railread
affaira are in the hauds cf a inopoly.

An interesting barbed ivire case lias lately
boon dccidcd. The prepriotor cf a couccru at
Delbi, Ont , bias jusi wene a suit in the iowcr
courts agaiuiet the barbeà wire millionnire
monopolists, the Washburn & Meen Company.
The defoudaut proved that a mechanic naînod
Alvin Morley was tho inventer cf lus style
cf fence, and liait exliibited it at a fair
in Doll in 1859. Morley bas since died in
an insane asyîluin. It wxill bc remcînberod that
tlho Washburn & Mocu Company have been
able te ebtain a royalty on barbed wiro fencing
througb a dlain tîjat they had boîight up ail]
existing patents on barbed wxire. This defeat,
if sustained in the higher courts, înay mean tic
effectutai breaking up cf the înonopoiy.

Tira new post'il convention whicli bias just
been concloded with the United States makes
the territery freim the oorthern bcundary cf the
British possessi mi te the northcrn beundary of
Moxico eue postai union. Anything can new
ho sent freim flic United States tW Canada or
fromi Canada te ainy part cf tho United States,
whici eati ho put inte a package that wiil net
weigli more thau lour pontuds and six cunffs.
The new treaty siînpiy adds tu the provisions of
the existing conventions the right te send mail
niatter cf the tourthes Each country makes
the regulatioxîs for the collection cf customis on
dlutiable articles, but Uic customs are te bc col
lected in cach instance at the post office cf
address, and the persan addressed will bc te ne
inconvonience cxccpt te go te the post office
and psy the dloties as assessed by the custems.
office. The amouint will bc stated cia a slip
attached te the package by the nssisting eus.
teins officer at th 'e excbangc office, fromn wlîicb
the package will bc forwardcxi te destinationi.

TuaE new Cojîsorvative organ et Toront-
Th/e Empire-bas se fur proved itzel!
a valuabie addition te tue newspaper ýpross ef
Canada. It le newsy, wcil printed and wcll
édited, and cousidcring its avowed party pro.
ehivities, moderate In tone. If the Empire wiil
continue oW upheid its party principles in a
dignifled and logical manner, it will set a
werthy example te the party press cf Canada.
The constant bickering and groeling abusc
descended We b>' man>' part>' paper, lias long
been diegubtifig We intelligent readers. The
Emnpire cortainly bas a wcaknme for discover-

lng tait cblmnoe and now &nd growing indus-
tries, wlhceo importance are greatiy enhanced
b>' a. glanca tiîroughi proteotionlet spectacles,
but this rua> bc considered a pardoiable fault.
It certain>' is more excu sable te miagnify the
prospcrity. cf the counîtry 4han te tzkoe tho op-
posite course cf' belittling overythiag. .After
the conxtinuns pessiiuistio wlîiniug of the Hafit
in its doleful foreceats ef the future of Caniada,
it le certainly a relief te turn te tho Empire
and find sonîcthiîîg in a more chodrftil strain,
aven if tiugcd witlî part>' enthusiaam. It is te
bo reg'retted that sonie et Canada'e leadiug
joxîrnale bave descendcd te the course of speak-
iug disparagingly cf tlîoir connry, its progrees
and prospects, nîerely te mako a pot against
theoCovernment and its tradelolicy. Sucb action
cannot but retard the develepment cf tlet lia.
tienai exîtiiîîcîît semucli needed la this ceun.
try. The absence cf these pessimistie views
frein the celunîs cf the Emipire, wxiii roudor tîxat
papor clieerful rmadling te Canadians wlxc have a
desiro fer the welfare cf their country.

Tng press aîd lîubic cf Britilu Columbhia
and Victoria city cspecially have been grcatly
excrcised over the witludrawai ef tho sulîeidy
fre-n the Saxi Francisco steamers. At tuc tinie
cf the union cf Britieh Columnbia~ witlî Canada,
tho Dominion uîidcrteok te grant a suhsidy te
a hune of steameors carrying nils between San
Francisco and Victoria. Latcly thePostruaster
Ociierai lias anîiiounced tàe witlidirawalcf this
subsidy, lience the trouble. Txe annouuîce-
nient created surprise amo-intiug te almeet
consternation at Victcria, anddcrow fortlithe
st.rongest condeiunatiôni The Victoria board
cf trade took up the question aîd protested
vigorously, and the Provincial Geveriiunont Jias
aise ontered a protest againet the discontinuanco
cf the sxxbsidy. A largo carryiug tracle is neow
beizig doue betwveen San Francisco andi Vaîî-
couver, in gonds for shipnîent ovor tlie C.P.R.,
and it is fcarcd at Victoria that tlic wxithdrawal
of the subsidy will lead the steanislîip coin.
pany te mun their vessels direct te Vanîcouver,
withont caliing at Victoria. Thie Vancouver
peoplo are net epposcd te the witidi-awal of
the subsixly, as it 'xiii in ne uviso P.ffect their
local iuterests. On the etiior band mnan>' Van-
ceuverites wouid bo ticklod te liave the San
Francisco steamers abandon Victoria, as the>'
look cipen their growing city as a ceming rivai
of the coîmercial nictropolis cf British
Columbia.. Otring te the large trado which la
being doue between Victoria %mi Califomnia, it
le hardly hikel>' that the steamers wouid pass
Victoria notwitbstancling the withdrawal cf Luo
exxbsidy. Stili tue Provincial Govermmnt ha%
goed ground for écauplaint. As the agreemient
for the sitbeidy was one betwecn the province
and the Dominion, it certaini>' accrns an
arbitrary proceeding te sumamarily withdraw
the sxîbeidy withoît, tho consent cf the
provincial autliorities.

TuE Minneapolis Norve8lern Miller bas
comeoeut in opposition We tlie reduction in the
Manitoba wheat grades. Tho Miller shouhd
remember, however, that the reduced Manitoba
grades are stiil higher than tho highest gr:ades
of hiard wheat, ln. the United States. The, *ew,

M anitoba regulation@, (which wxili ,not goi ' te
force bofore tho commencement of %li. next crop
year) cali for threo gradies of liard 'xvheat ofi a
highor quality than any Unted States grades.
Thoa first tho gradeof Manitoba:ýo. 1 it 'rd,
which is of a iîigher standarl tin tlic co.rres.
ponding grade ab Dîîltitb. Then flîercis t>hn
gradq of Extra Manitoba liard, wiîich, çalis for
alinost a pure liard whicat, weighing at ieast 62
pourds te the bushel, and whiCh la the highest
wheat grade in the worid. Thon there is the
grade of No. 1ilbard white fyfe, which cz.1is for
a very muchi higher quality of wheat than any
Dliuth or Minneapolis grade. Il the M il *er
wiil .considcr tiie facts, it iwili certainiy sec
the injustice et its charge, thai~ tho Manitoba
wheat regulatiozîs wxili encourage the growth ci
soft t 'vieat8. If thoc Mxanitoba grades,«whiclh
are the bighest in the world, wiil encourage the
growtlî of soft wlieats, what &bout the Duluth
and Mlin 'noapolis grades? From, the .Mille'<ï
reference te chauging seed, it 'would bo inferreci
that th.t journal would like te have Manitoba
kept as a preserve te furnish Minnesota ant'
Dakota with a quaiity of seed whcat which thcy
cannot obtain at homoe. The following iii what
tlic Miller says on flic subject : "'Tre Canadiax
Geverament hias madle sweepiîîg changes in tbe
Manitoba wheat grades, the effeet cf wbicli'will
ho te put a prenium upen the use cf soft wheata
for sced in the Northwest. Thuis is a xatter in
wiîich overy miller cf liard spring wheat takes
a deep interest, whcthor the farnîs affected lie
above or below the international boundary.
WVben the grain of anc section cf tho liard
wheat beit deteriorates, it is necessary tosecure
frosîx eeed frein semo far distant section, a
measure wbich bias aniwaye Vroved effective in
grading up the crop ef the affocteid section.
If the far-mers cf one section are encouragqd in
the use of soi t wheats, wxhicb, although yicld.
ing botter for a few years, are net hardy and
arc liable te ail serts cf diseases, the benefits
lioretoforo enjoyed lîy changing 6ecd wiil ho
nullifled, and great deterioration in quaiity of
grain and grades ef fleur fremn the hlrd wheat
boit wiil speedily becomo apparent. WVe have
horotofore taken a very deeided stand on tlîis
question. Instead cf officiai action tending to-
ward the lowering of the value and a deteri-
oration cf grades, wo have urged the adoption
cf meures compclling thn tise o! good sccd uni]
the inauguration et a systemi cf inspection cf
seed grain. WVo hold that the mari who efférs
soft and disca.sed wheat on the northwestcri
markeots je as înuch a fee te society as the max
wbe aduiterates sugar, or collée, or theoether
nocessaries of life. WVe have laws agaiznat
aclultoratien and wev nced lawa prevonting the
use cf soft and diseased seed grain, net euily
wheat, but other grains as w1eli. Wo hoe te
live long enough te sec such laws er.acted and
enforcedl, and we again -enter aur earnest pro-
test against the action cf the Canadiait Coverui
ment, as liaving a inost unwhoecsome andi
misehiovous tendency."

Tho Goc'crnment o! British -Columbia bas
decided te appeal frein the recont decisien cf
the Supremoe Court te the Privy Cotincil on the
suibjeet cf the ownersbip cf the preci0'us metals
within the railway belt in thit province. By
the.terma of, union botween British. Columibia


